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United State Hap. The -i and cheapest
map, vat made, compiled from tlte ntrat of

iThfmlQ dtrfft 9 !W ffIjv
cilninly, I wnuW not iUH ar.y nuru

newly dlscov, ml vailetiea largely In the
vinoi-an- l until their miwii hail been till- - I

"J . .. T . i
ly ascertained ; hut Humid I'i'iy mainly
on known kinii, icing llicsi) new one
only hy way of experiment, and a it
were alonp t - margin of chief operation
The jrieat adrantage of the Slpupperttong
and its congener is this ; that any one,
Imwevej ununified in horticultural pur-- 1

suit, in tv have hits few Tines, if ho n

able lo rire out p.tt for his arbore, or to ''your readers will do m M eonae of my

split rails to lay on top, and thus to sup- - neighbora did year ago, in the beginning

..lv l.im.,.11 with n Imiirv. in the wavof'of mv ditchinir and level plowing; that

...wljjuUw.. i ... iW.wv, be art- -

TwTlV ,.,u . your arW
rW.t 7' tr.,.1 l.iwh if itn hii'lter

.
r

)( llllt)' j.ni mti i.r-- i i ii i I , that
your in lllll I will hivo it eousunl ti'ii-- 1

lo coiuo down lower, uml this, a

I flateJ above, may bccomr a jrront in- -

pom eiiKMirc. to you. I'lie iineftl II is

ten ,vkt-- iu', ''Oan I any iliiui;
in the open cii.iee between my VI lien I

to hicb I renlv, "yes, certainly i and it
OIIL'hl to u etanc. lint do not ruu your
tiloiiirh m ar eunuch nur vine to cut the
roots. And an tin' arbors wider.
eoimtnitlv keen the iilmi Ii farther fromj , i r,
tho in tin trunk of your vine, until linally,
the inborn being extended every way, the
vines shall in logeiher overiieati. II
vou have h anin ned lo lone the latilc at-

'ached lo any ot your young plantn, you
i . . i .. ii.v iiiui v n,iir .in u ii- - r i h in: r

a giapo of the pale, or the black variety;
whenever you liiml the tendrils of your

. ..... ....
vine, ami Urn teai-ntaiK- , par.icuiany
where it unites willi thu leal, ol a dull
icililinh hue. yon may rent unnurcd the

ii . t i . i i igrape will he black ; tor Hits tcuiltil unit eul occiiiyillg Hie puuuc mum, in nuru
leaf ntnlk of the Scuppornoug, aiu iuyari-- ' to the Hcuppffielpgj and kindred varie-abl- y

of a pale, iMicate green! And ibis liea No our, who ia acquainted with tho
will fureinh y.ul w'nk u inlallible crilcii- - Flowers' or tbo Tboma (jntpc, consider
on. Further, if you tltonld eter wish to it a eedliug of the Rciippernong. In
experiment in the raieing of seedlings, fact, the Scuppernong itself I but an

developing new varieties of the dividual variety of the great Bullace ge-gra-

you can eaaily decide ujtoii the nus, and we frequently ker persons, in
color of the fruit your seedling will bear, I this aeciioo, call it the "White littlluct,"
by observing tbut of these two parts. A and all the others, "Black Bullace." The
liitlc pruct ice aud cloao alUnition will en- - Scuppcruong, Flowers', Tboma, Mib,
able you to tell a black trom a white, or &c., ae accordingly all considered mere-pal- e

grrpe vine at once, and there raw be ly aa individual varieties, of acknowl-u- o

mistake as to tlie teat, so fai aa ray edged excellence, certainly, but every
own experience, aud that of others around one originating from that widely dissem-me- .

cxienda. This fact will enable the inated Bullace stook. It is no doubt,

experimenter, who fa in search- pntr or then, an error to conoider the Flower'
new black grape to proceed in his re- - aud Thomaa grapes, seedlings of the

searches without any loss of time or la- - Senpperuong. They were not obtained

bor. I am also frequently usk d, "What as such, but originally found wild, as waa

about the Catawba, Concord, Delaware, the Sciippernong itself. It has also been

Sec- - are' they grapes which can be relied
on for extensive vineyard cultivation 1"

In answer to which, I shall candidly state
my own experience, and observed around
me as a guide, in some sort, to others.
1 wish to discourage no one in hid expe-

riment willi these varieties of grapes ;

but I have found the entire species of
Bunch Grapes, properly so called, liable

to so many accidents, Pitch as mildew,
and rot, and the attacks of destructive
insects that in common with most of our
prudent cultivators, I have rooted the
entire species out of the vineyard, and
uow rely mniuly np. ii vines of. the Jiul
luce family, of which our Senpemong is
n...i,-.-d.-.- l in h.- - the best variety hitherto
biongliYtiitn notice. T do not deny that
pome localities may b.- - suited to the C'a- - j

tawba, and the ether grapes above named;
but.' iu mvr. .

opinion, all
.

that
, .regiou, ol

.1country which is so eminently adapted to

the fcicapperuoHgl'lower' and Thomas,
will l.ot be found equally favorable to the

. induction of the true Hunch Orajcs.
If any vines of tint kind sre pl.inied, 1

would not advise that they be extensive-
ly set out, before the locality has been

cart fully tested as to the exemption from

rot, ami the ultacks of injurious insects.
Great puius urn! minute attention to these
vines,, may certainh aaccotnplinh a good

Ideal, but ill places where nature herself
sides whole TsTr7iWmii!.nnnJi fy.

Jon vour vim s and grajw s, it does not ap-j.c-

to me that they can be piofinrbfy
cultivated. You will discover, in all the
Uullucc p c c- - of v n s, a singular ap-

pendage, particularly on old stocks, w hich
will always remind you d a beam ; ana
that of nio.st particular dimensions.
Without doub', these fbroun attachments
have their use ; but what that use pre-

cisely, and ecrtainly if, I am, in candor,
unable to inform yon. I have been under

. r -
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n a iiijjii i i !i"0 f fuliire fame.

Ii III' lUllll I w ith the hijdi, proud ihouabl

I II ll. ii, I T.'W M iili nn iniiiiortnl name.

Nltlllel. -- , tlreaink he nleepn

I him court ll. pniltfiil wnile of lilory,
. knelt ho' w i.itifi will not always win;

si.. fa mi l ih"'"- - ho M.nijlit lier not,

Sin? i"lliv firm'. nwav from him

And left Inill e. (IreillUin(.

W1.cn he naw all lii efllirts fniRIess,

Win n lie I'. 1 the bligblinajpain,
If hilfe.1 anibttiw
lie vowed not to care for fsme again,

ltni rtuuld npnrn the mocking dreams.

Anrl.re-ignitig- a! h. r lovw, forsook

The oatwau! world, with aimless life,

fumed him to the quiet idiailowa,

Ltemote from noeietv, and itn jarring Mrlfc

To dream of hiicqcbs in a, realm of air.

riicre huiwluatly, lovelewly, brooding over

wroien
F!itll, one by one, the joyless day.

And, the while, many eyes were tilled with team,

When sing, ul the lieartu-ntuncs.h- w plaiutive
lny

Of strange, wild, dreams.

Am! a e maiden, fair and lovely,

. !rflr. the words with Finking heart,
I I;mv h .fl thor met. and from that hour,

l.ue of her life beeiune a part,
Drtauiiug loves restless droann.

W'Jiv niir Livid him who can tetl ?

Who cm fathom woman's hreast,--- '
ho can ienetrate its mysteries,

Or Inil its pionn tay at rent?
Ami scorn loves idlo dreanp?

N .t her-ch- V -- Love ov. 'rules lir,
A but willing captive, lead heron ;

woe ; her, whose rlinng life's hours,

Arc eloiidi-J- , like a i April mom,
With vain love'n --badowy dreams.

V j. flic loved him. deeply, wildly,

Vnd alas! as vainly too.

Him who never had -- onglit hermnih,
iTTm who never had d.'i'ncd to woo,

Or seek, with love'- - sweet novating.

Her pure love, a l'. . ol offering,

t .r kiiTiiiW'u', wmMiliiMtehy

i1 Men Ln a golden mine.
Not even worth the picking up.

man.- - thoueht - be ids ponnenK-- him,
t h:iM him willi an on w ill,

Jtoiiod him with wiU dreams, and schemes,

Which Je.i ivc. an. i flatter, still
W uh How, empty meaning.

W. ;.in'- - love c.. ild claim no pnrt.

"inn's heart ener'S no ihotttfht, -
I' iicif-- e - -- teiretliilncsN,-

Vny thin-r- . tail love, he nought,
i Ir lov.".- - tumultuous dreaming.

Hkb ( Bl.KOHOE Ill'XTOX.

Oakland, X. I"., Sept. lHftl.

Vines and wines. '

fcrfrfors Svitihrn (UtUimlur : During
tin- last few years I have snuidi.il nuitea
limnber of your readers with Scupper-- .

i i mi jnoiifr, r lowers ana i nomas vines, auu
received from fhem many letters of

concerning their proper manage-
ment in the vineyard, and also to g

the grape juice into wine. I

then fore ask the nso of your columns,
for the benefit ofll beginners in this
new, and promising branch of agricultur-
al industry, and propose to have with
tbrm :

"a TALK ABODT VINES AXTIWiXES.

As you have had conclusive evidence
that your soil and climate are adapted to
the, cultivation of the Sciippernong, yon
will probably htve planted of this vine,
together with some of ir cogenerp of the
Bullace stoek, which is, yon know the
great family that embraces the Flowers',
Tihimas, Mish, Sec, as varieties. Xu
have also, no doubt, in many cases, raised
the vines to a height sufficient to be ar
bored. This process, of course, you un-

derstand. You will set your four posts
in the form of a square, about eight and
u hiilf to nine feet apart, and uotched at the
lop to receive pood heart rails, of pine,
if possible; which being done, you lay
other rails across them, say twenty or
; wenty-fonr- , inches apart, and tho first
square of your arbor will be Completed.
In process of lime your vines will require
further extensions, which you should not

in ;1 ct lo furnish them, for if you do.

lime will be lost in enlarging your vine-- i

i, :, and thi- lossi as you know, will de- -

rn.iu ... ....r ... h. ........... - - -

rm. fw'finr farmer for hiiumlf wd cbjL

tlrtMl. or All V concerulor the iutcrest of
i !. 4j : ! .. .1 ... I. .....Vins male or posirrnj, n.iu
i lie modus ojfrandi, or any particular of
lliii. plan ol keeping lands from washing,
and any , and taie the points of infor-

mation desired in the FarmkK, I will try
to answer t linn and give my knowledge

on (lie subject.
In concltiMon 1 would beg unit nrno oi

ii ...j .i -
Is, curse ii' e lor an oia iooi mm 'i
because I was trying' aa tliov said, to

prevent the water Iroin rnnning whre
the Aluiiehtv it to run. Should

i there be any such I would suggest that
they pray foi ihe sinner rather than cuine

a . .1 ;i w..i,l.l mlhor nee then i in. nuuii mih
j system practiced than p reached they can
sec it eight miles South of ( harlottc,
N. 0. 8 F.N FX

Mecklenburg, N. C, Aug. 27, I860.

McCubbins, Sullivan & Co.

New GkodB !

We have received our Fall &

Winter gtock of New Goods

which is very large and complete

consisting in part of

DRY GOODS,
Or EVRV DESCRIPTION

Hardware, Boots Si, Shoes, Hats

and Caps, Sole and Upper

Leather, Enameled and

Patent Leather,

Coach

Harness

and Saddlery

Trimmings of all

kinds, CalfSkins, Lin-

ing and Pad Skins, Linseed,

Tanners and Ki rosene Oils, Co

pal arid Coach Varnish, White

Lead of the very best BranrJs,

Colored Paints of all kinds, Cot-

ton Bagging and Hoping, Iron,

Tics and Twine, Stool and Iron.

POWDER f POWDER !

RIFLE, BLASTING AND .MINING

POWDER,

Yarns, Sheetings, CofTee, Sugar

and Tea, Molasses and Syrup,

Sail, Drugs and Medicines, and

in short

EVERYTHING IN THE

WAY of MERCHANDISE

All of which was bought for

C.A.SH, and will be sold

AS CHEAP as the Cheapest,

We allow no House to under-

sell us.

Be sure to examine our stock

before purchasing elsewhere.

It affords us a pleasure to show

our Goods whether we sell Or not.

Don't be deceived by loud blow

ing and' heavy shelling, but come

to see us and get posted up.

Q3 Orders from a distance

promptly filled at lowest prices,

(J" We buy nearly all kinds

of Produce.

McCubbifiS ' S U 1 1 1 V3 H & CO.
,

0 i wCRrilT S URANITE now.
. .

n!isonrT, fent. 34. Ibotf.

SPRii t SI HIW

GOODS !
AVING JUST RETUUN- -H ed from the Eastern Mar

ket we call your AiUMtUou to umeh Ihe largfal
miil most eoiupletu Htuck of ImkmU Ju Ibis mar-
ket, si I selected tioiu n. w aud froth ntneks and
styles, ar il a large portion purr hniwu Jiruetly
fViim the M him 1. ie t mer- - aud their Agents since

Tbe Great Decline in DrjGoodi.

All we ask Is a call at the well known Em
porium of this market. We invite vour atten
lion to a few LEA DI NO ARTICLES kept in
this wholesale and retail stock :

DRY GOODS, DRESS

Notions, Hats, Snoes,

READY-MA- DE CLOTHING,

"Pant. Goods,
DrugSy Patent Medicines, Dye-stuff- s,

faints, Tanners'1 Oil,
Kerosene and, Unseed Oil,
Lead, Upper, sole and Har-
ness
LEATHER,

CALF & LINING SKINS,

HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Saildlo Hardware, and Carriage
Trimming ; in fact, thoiiKantla of articles too
tedim to enumerate. We arc agenU fur the

Great Threshers
and

CLEANERS,
A 10, Man nfitc tnier-- ' Agent for tbe celebrated
Bone Itaxt. Do. do. Rifle and Dlating Powder.

W We Invite tbo attention of Merchant
and the trade generally, to our stock, assuring
them they will find nothing but fresh and dosi-rab- le

Quods. We buy all kinds of produce.
Save your Blackberries and PruiU, which will
be to you as Treasure.

Smith. Foster & Co.,
SALISBURY. K. C, "

6prag?e's Old Stand, near tbe Vlarket House.
April 4. IH6U 13 ly

Just received at the store
of SMITH FOSTER & CO'S.

1000 SACKS OF SALT.

25 BBLS MOLASSES.

12 HHDS. MOLASSES. 24-- tf.

LOOK for MERONEYTS
AT THE 8IOf OF

THE BIG INDIAN.
T7E CALL THE SPECIAL ATTENTION

VV ol all to our Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER (JOODS,
and invite all who want the Latest Stylet, Bent

Vrtft''Vs, ami Mont Reufonable Price lo give
us a call. We are now exhibiting the best

Sio. k of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS, MILLINERY Goods,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
G 12 0 CEliIKS, IIA RD WA RE,

SOLE & L ITER LEATHER,
Coach, Copal and Japan Varnishes,

Walnut Stain, Kerosene and
Machine Oils

to he found in W.-ter- North Carolina. Spi-ci- al

attention is called to oui slock of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladie' Sewadtia&i 5skin shoe. 11.50 per pair.

' Pfrjieil H.iIiqi'IhI.h, leather lined, 1.60 " "
(Jpnfs Btthmirtiti, rery bmt Ktork, 9.tO ' "

'" I'linipSulg-tioot-
a, 6,00 " "

Voathand Misnes Shoes, of all rices uml qoalitiw.
UooJ Calicoea. I81-9ct- per yd. Bet.1 Calleoea. 16.

e are also a.-iil- lor the Manufacturer ol
the beat AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AND MACHINERY, such aa-- Tlie

Uuck-Ey- e Mower "and Roajer,
Turbine Water Wheels,

Fine Engine Deep Well and Foreo
Pomps.

French Burrs and Corn Mills,
Threshers and Cleaners on

wheels complete,
Cider and Wine Mills,

Star Cotton Gin and Condenser,
Grain Drills,

Snlky Plows,
Smnttere and Cleaners,

Circular Saws.
Rubber and Leather Belting,
and many other thing too numerous lo men-
tion, all of which wo will sell at the Manufac-
turer's price.

Come, or send and get a Catalog u of any
thing you irtay want in this line. We guar-
antee the Machinery sold by us to give satis-

faction.
We are also agents for Singer's New Fami-

ly SEWING MACHINE, tor which thete is
no eqtisl. Warranted to do all kinds of work,
and to give entire satisfaction, or the money
will he refunded. ' '

ty-GOO-
D PINE LUMBER furnished at

ibe depot, on short notice.
We will be found opposite the old stand,

above Murphy's Granite Row.
MER0NE7 & BRO.

FOR SALE. A Splendid 12 Horse
Power Portable Engine, for sale by

june 1 1 23:5m MERONEY & BRO.

FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATION

1 8 6 9.
KIBBOXS, Mil I.I M K V k STU III GOODS,

mutxQ$, Cator & C0.,
23T k Ut tsltistre Strvet. B.tLTIHOBR.aU.,

ftrt.HTF.K-- ASP JOBBERS Or

BtlVM.I IM IT. Ml HIM. KIB0KS.
VELVET AND SASH RIBBONS,

BONNET SILKS. SATINS ANO VE.VCTS.
Illusion: Blonds, iMces, Rucliex, Xetts, Crapes,

FRESCH I'WIWI'IIS m FEATHERS.

Straw Bonnots I-- Ladies' Hats,
VBlHMF.n AM" rNTRIMMKD

- Silk, Velvet and Felt Bonnets and Hell,
SUNDOVVXS AND SHAKER HOODS.

The lareest Stork of Mllliivry Ooods in this
Cotrntry. and iinenniLll.'.l to choice variety, which

offer at prire that will iety competition.

ORDEU8 SOLICITED.
TB-.7- TSCT 34-- 2m

ficial sources, highly oolwrsd, varnished ami
mi mile.! ou rolleia.

No. 1. A Railrvqd and Dutuct M
the United Stole; Containing all the Kail
Roada completed, iu prove- of construction ot
in cuulvtnplitiun. Tbe uoniniencoiueiin. ami
i. i unmix of each. Total Utngih ami diiac
between the teveral Minions. The coat o
building and all necenary iuformalion about
Rail Road, on one vie; and a Map of the
Western Counlrv and of North and South
America and A lathi on back. Site, 3, by I J

eei. Piice, -- ;

No. 2. A Railroad Map of iht United
Statet, witk Senum Of every County ui tun
the birder OH one aide; and elegant map ot
I he World ami ol twelve of the principal citiex
ol the L'nion ou the other tide. TIm moil
popular map lor .. nci;-- use ot the serita
Suine site ax No. 1, ami price, $3.1)0.

No. 3. Sane a N'o. 2. on face, plain on
back, Mime size Price, 'UtO.

No. 4 The American Kepnblio, a mall
map ol the United laics, mounted ou i oiler
a the othr. si.e, 2J by 3 feet, and cheap
enough for every body to have one. Price, fy.00.

Map No. 2, at least, should be in every
School-roo- and residence; I want an agent
in each county lo canvass for these maps. Aa
active young man id each county can easily
make Irom $3 to $f per day. To ihoso who
will undertake to canvas the eonnty thorough-
ly a liberal deduction from above price will he
made. One agent solo) tliirty of them 'maps il
otic town in thrtt days,

Eur terms, adilrca, J. A. JONES,
Bnohelfer flakigh X C.

Colton a Pocket AZap of U. Carolina.
A new editiun just made to order. I he

' ei -- t accurate map of tlte State to be had.
i lias the new coumies. Each county, coloied,

eparately with Ri.ncral uepoxit pointed out.
II.. ll. ti... . .

and pirns region, ano'der b. t ve n tiie pme and
oak growth, ami another between the c.iin.n
ami tobacco regions, nicely bound in pocket
foiin. li ice, hjsI-pai- d C0ee.nl.

J. A. JONKS,
Bokseller anil Stationer,

Uukigh, A. C. '

0MS FOU

Magistrates aud other Ccuntv ana
Vowasbip Officers.

II a tor Corrrv Omcnt.- - Giving
lull uiiunnation to a'l County and Township
officers, with al necessary forms to enatle
overy officer lo perlorm liis duties sysleinali-oall- y,

and acciiriling lo law. A book of over
;50U pa'es, closely prints-.- on rood paper.
Price, in paper covers t'i (10, Bound in cloth
$2.25, Law binding (2.50. When senl by
mail 25 els. additional must be sent for pos-

tage.
Juslict's Dockets.

Cnil and Criminal Docket bound in one.
Price $3.00. By mail $3 50.

Township Clerk's Record Book.
For recording the minutes of the Trustees

ol Townshifs, as required by law. Priee
$2.50. By mail 3.00.

Order Book.

For all orders drawn by Township Trustees,
on County Treasurer. Price $3.00. By mail
$3.50.

Code of Civil Protcdure.
In Law Binding. Price $2.50.

'hi. .if it ii : tut, mill f irtliiitinceM.

In Law Binding, PriCe $1.50.
Bluiiks.

Magistrates Summons, Subpoenas, Exe-

cutions, Peace, Warrants, Ilomestead Blank-.- ,

and all other Blanks used by Magistrates and
others. Price $2.00 per hundred, or $1.00
uur quire. AaUies

j. A, rj.--i,

Bookseller, Ruleiyh, A". (7.

Sink ! Books!!
Tlie Xorth Carolina Almanac for 1870.
Tiiis popular anrnml is now in press. It will

be much Lirger than ever, and improved over
any lonnei edition. It will contain 48 or 50
page ul useful information that should be in
the bands of every man, woman, and child in
I lie State. Besides tlie astronotuiciii calcula
tions which arc made by one of thebesl math-
ematician? in the biate.it contain a pi eat
many ciioicc jieciu?, ta');es, anu ramnnn
hints on Agriciillttre and gaideuing, valuable
slatist.es, any amount ol the best anecdotes,
and laughable 'ityines. This Almanac will bo
the bet ever published in North Carolina.
Price, single o jy 10 els. per liiiudred $5.00.

Aihiress J. A. JUNKS. Piltdeaher,
Raleiyh, X. C.

Iff. C Busiaess Directory for 1870
Containing the names and address of Busi-

ness and Prouessional men in every Counyl :

also, the name and address or from 20 to 40
of the prominent fanners iu each Count) ;

County and City offices, Mannfsctoi ies, Alines
and a great deal of other information. A book
of over 300 pages. Price post $2 25. .

.KA JONES. PubUseer,
Ruleiyh, X. C.

iHr Any book, or sheet music to he had in

the Unilett Stales, furnished to order at lowest
prices. Special attention given to supplying
Law Books. Cash orders for any thine in our
line rolicited. I. A. JONES.

J0B riUXTTMSBLAXKS, ,C(

a
HjIJYD bills

CIRCULARS

LABELS

Cettcr Qcada
AND

EVERY OTHER KIND OP
JOB PRINTING,

V; W.IXrETIT(3T V V1'1?T T

And CHEAPLY done
AT THIS OFFICE.

erks of Courts, Sheriffs, Ma- -
gistrates,and others, in ordering blanks
will please refer to the Forms as num- -
beretf'm "Hand-Boo- k for County Off-

icers, published ry NioholsA Gorman
Kaleigh, IS. C.

Address J. J. Hi VNER

Salisbury Male Academy.
THE NEXT SESSION" WILL BEGIN ON

Wed n xi ay l ".th Sept. 1H09.

Ti:iTIOX fR MONTH :

English, - '" - - - 2 00
lQUcuaaTa, - 2 60
Fntrapni Fee, - - 1 Oo

Tuition pnpahle monthly, and every pupil
eharrd from dale of entrance tn ihe rloe of
Ihe.temi. J. E. WHAEToN, A. M.

- ' ti.. Xl;..... ;.t

THE GREAT

LIVER INVISORATOR

BLOOD PURIFIER,

A N D- -

RENOVATOR.

DR. LAWRENCES
CONCENTRATED

COlirOl'NU KXTKACT OF

KOSKOO,
A safe and effcctnal remedy for all

diseases arising from

Torpidity of tho Liver,,

Impurities of the Blood,

Disorders of Urinary Organs,

Debility of the Nervous

System, &c.

FORMULA AROUND EACH BOTTLE

This i an ELEGANT, PLEASANT,

POWERFUL, and RELIABLE Reme-

dy and one that admit of a wide range pf

application.

It is adapted to fulfil the morbid indica-

tions of disease to, perhaps, a greater ex-

tent than any other remedy yet known.

It is an

INVALUABLE
AND

Unrivalled Jtcm'edy ! !

For all SCROFULOUS, STRUMOUS,

SYTHIUTIC. CANCEROUS, CU-

TANEOUS, HEPATIC, RHEUMAT-

IC, URINARY, and NERVOUS AF-

FECTIONS, in fact, every form ef

Chronic Disease it may be advantageous-

ly used.

This preparation has been submitted to,

thoroughly tested, and approved by some

of tbe' most eminent members of the Med-

ical Faculty.

Prepared by an experienced and well

known physician and chemist.

.' IU mm JMBW

PRICE, - $1.00 PER BOTTLE,

PREPARED ONLY BY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. DM

OHOANIC CHEMIST.

No. 6, Main Street, Norfolk, Virginia:

For sale by Da. 0 B. POCL80X. -
Druggist and Apothecary. Salisbury, X: C.

rp'Foa Sale bt all Di; rotji.si s.-- j

ivfruit, wliicli both be and his fotuih will
j r - ,
say, alter trying it, ia worthy oi any man a

I attention. And ii he should, (luting any
jiseaaon, saw on nana a larger quanmj

ot fruit than he can well diniioH) of in

the way ol eating; I will, further along
I. i ii . ... ..... LiI iki' i ii i ii mm mit-- i k imit w ' n n
' plain, cany ray; and quite practicable

bv any i e who will undertake it. As I
have net . ut to write yoti a rather miscel
laneous article, on "line una wis,
I wUh to nntut out a tew error, at pre.... a i:. : j i a

oeen asserted tuai inu variety oi grapes,
contrary to what takes place with other
kinds, does not bear its fruit on the cur
rent year's wood, but on the hut years'
growth.

' Now let any one, who cultivates the
Sciippernong, or the Flowers' grape, step
out to his vine and nee for himself, wheth-

er .he fruit is not home universally on
shoots of the current year' growth. The
Cutuwba, and all other bush grapes, do
exactly the same thing. Ou last year
wood sprouts a new shoot, in the spring,
and on this forms and matures the bunch
of Grapes, the same as w ith onr Scup-i.eruon- g,

Flowers,' aud the rest. Of this
any out may convince himself, by exnm
iiiiug vine of each sort of grapes that
is, the Bullaco, and the true bunch ?avion

ty. Having then as I presumed at the
outset, planted a coimiueruoie space in
j j i..ocuppcruong, nuu perunpa nn almost
equal one in r lowers vines, you will
naturally wish lo know how to rrake
icine of them : lint you see this commu-
nication has already run to a considerable
length. 1 shall therefore reserve my di-

rection on that subject for some future
contribution to the Cultivator. With con-

sent of our worthy Messrs. Editors, it
shall appear in the next Numbor of their
valuable periodical.

Yours, &c., a J. BUTNER.
WhiteviUc, N. O . Jl,

From the Carolina I':i rmcr.

II ILL-SID- DITCHES AND LEV-

EL ROWS.

Messrs Editors: Ynu invite and urge
farmers to wiiie for the Faumk.i. Old
as I am (neatly 63. I have written very
little for tho public press; have never
dabbled much in. 'polities, and could not
hope to be beard or ellect anything on

lug to hud nut the route and clear the.. .t ir .1 1: I Jroan mysmi ; yei i oeneve i iwve learneu
one important jji which I have not
seen discussed or even mentioned in
either the Farkeh or the Cultivator, for
eight months, by any of the many uble
writers in them, except one article, and
that very slightly, as if the matier was
not very material.

1 think I have learned in these forty
years, by studying, reasoning, experi-
menting, by close observatiou aud by ac-

tual trial, that the first thing for a farmer
to do, and a thing in which be can sue
c"iil to all tbc perfection attainable in the
fallen conditien of man and the cursed
state of the earth, is to prevent his land
from washing acay; and this he can do
by lull-sid- ditches, level rows, or plow-
ing on a level, deep plowing and grass
ciops. I have tried it for twenty or
twenty five years, and have succeeded to
my entire satisfaction. Wherever I per-

fected the plau and kept it up, the laud
is improving without manure. Mottling
used but rotation of crops, deep plowing
peas and turning uuder gasses, &e.

Soon after I began farming I saw this
was' the one-thiu- g needful the first thing
tn I.. itnoo 1 liut It mram ilnuut ...aIu.J
to manure, or improve land in any way ;
that the right was to do anything was to
begin at the beginning to take hold of a
toi by the handle ; that is, that the first
thing to be done way to sustain the land,
or keep it from weshing away, and then
apply manure and use ail means to im-

prove the land ; for if kept from wash-

ing away nature would reitore herself
and productive for a long time.
Witness the level portions of the fields
that have been in cultivation for fifty,
gYVPnty-tire- - or an Wrdeed" years; and
pretty good yet still cultivated, without
one panicle of maunre by man Then
look at the hill-side- ,' ouee more produc
tive than the level portions, worn out,
washed into gullies and thrown out and
dangerous for sloe lo range on. And
look a little closer and seethe efforts of
old abused mother earth abused and
maltreated by her careless, indolent, crn- -

el and ungrateful children, who are still
,t;. .... " .....K...1- rl. l. ..Iv..M.g v mm r. ...c re.n ".i."o
lor subisteiice, whilst iter siuei, upon
which they abantlantly supported them
selve, are torn aud wafted by a cnreWa
and criminal erppaure to the storinsofrain
and freezing of winter. I say, sec ht"r
efforts to restore hprself and feed ber
children iu the plum bush and blackber- -

ry briar, growing up in the gullies aud I

ci..i on uei sitii-B- .

Messrs Kdilors, if this article should,
perchance, awaken the sympathy of any

a vine, where quit.; a number ol these j tbat tubject now ; but having. been a
had reached the ground, taken mer for about forty yens not a can-ho- ld

aud grown to more than au inch hi less, unthinking one, an is too generally
diameter. But, being considered too I the case, thongh I confess have m

in the way, they had been harbar- - jslo.v progress an up hill business hav- -

o.isly chruttied off with an axe, mid thus
.i. y I

lintlierobservations on their functions
rendered impossible. 1 will however, j

venture nn onmitn on the suijett, ol

courae open to correction by further and
more exteiitteu examination, t iihhk
they were designed for props to the par-

ent vine ; because as this, year by year,
becomes heavier on th&Narbnr, it would
seem that some such provision of nature,
to preserve it from lulling by ita own
weight, would be quite apropos. But
whatever may be th" intended duty of
these air-root- I would" cCrTuiuly not in.
terrupt them in their downward course,
but rather encourage and stimulate them
to go on and perform their appointed func-

tions, whatever they are. When several
of them have reached the ground, and

to ome size, the rest will gradual-
ly dwindle away, and disappear ; and
there will stand these naked pillars,
strengthening every year, and in most
dutiful attitude, to uphold their aged pa-

rent. This, you will notice, takes place
only on vines of considerable age. I see
in some neighboring vineyards, that a
number of these air roots have already
reached the ground, ami struck into it ;

and I shall take occasion most carefully
to observe them. The whole Bullace va-

riety, as before observed, hai'o the same
peculiarity which f far as I know, ap
plies to no other kind of vine; or if it
dries, only to so limited an extent, that it
might be called a characteristic of this
species of grapes.

You have, no doubt, ofti n seen, and
admired the vigorous growth ilnd stately
dimensions of the Muscadine Grape,
which belongs to the same genus, or fami- -

uiay even have
found the fruit i f some favorite vine in a
ueiahhorhood, of a quality not to be
. . .1 V. I I. I

u. lviiir lei. me a.-- wny wo.im
it not be v m-- t iisei.il experiment, to ar
hor some one of these vims, which 'are
known la prod ere fruit of good flavor, :

x uom is, in.- - r nwen , ii;iji , r.cuppern..iig I
-

it It, were thus In. t broulit into favor-- 1

ahlc notice, and thence into Extensive en!- -

tivullou; anil umny other kinds. of prent
excellence, aloiifr otne creek or river
banlc, or it mty Im; in onie s. eluded

'

liedee row. I receive account, from ait
gidesofmany such vine. Thomas. "I
Mai ion District, 8. C. thus obtainetl his
rraoe: ami r lowers s 111 tlie iienieirin
county of Kobeson, secured his in the
aaow W4VT discovered by mere accident. :

i v ib nroTfil "of your" wmini J4.Jy.t. jmjj p, rhflfla y.oi
oi uiideitake to prime vour vines, tlo it

.
' '

i v at e Voting, and need training ;

a ..i I lie I! a ii.iiie made specially for

r bi"' i fit, and caned tl rii.uiii i

' '. t'uttjfTthe shoot vou wish lo
...... ove with an onward etr, that is, al-- 1

putting towards the top. The re-- ! abundant in saccharine matter, and deeti- - J

process will probably U-a-r the bark j tute of thai acridness which so frequent- -

... votir plant 'downwards, turd thus tolly accompanies this grape: aud when j.

extent injure it. Do not be satis- - yonr vines produce a sufficiency of fruit
.j w h i...-t- s s.!.-- feet hrli, but let try its properties for making wine. The

, . . ... ' ..' 2 rtii r i. .t It.,, vi cs
III rather OC . to f xeei nuove ine

; 'And lar this reason, as.yofr
ine s larger, and spreads out more

a id m re.i'VHI bear down with istereaa-- i

' wei-li- o:i the p 'sts, and therefore
we a coii.-t'ii-it tcdi iicV tc sink l!em

per tuto the groami. ja ir tins is
prhvideft r. by aiiu by you
have to sTr.p' iu order to p-- t abOBt

.. T,.roiir vines a an. now i.iconve- -

t V. '.6 w.eiM Lc. in a viuevanlofsoroe
VlHl ftt4Vt VS!"LHi(.. ev witbobi ,


